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Programme on "Sustainable For€dry t4anaE€ment with
@mmunlty Particlpatlon" to be held In Japan from 23d August, 2016 to 19s
tlo./ernber, 2016 under Tedrnkal Cooperauon Programme of the Govemment of

Foresby l'lar
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Block-4, Old JNU camp|.E
Mehraull Road, Nelv Delhi-67
Dated: 17.03.2016

ofP"n.

zJl

is directed b sbte t|at the Japan lnlemauonal cooperauon Agency
appliGtbns for loo!/edge Hreadon Programme on "Sustainable
with Community Paftjcipation" to be held in Japan from 23d August,
, 2016 under Technical Cooperation Prcgramme of the Govemment

,

u'd

aims to develop capacity to carry out forest management through a
based on communlty partidpation and ls offered to tho€e who are

In ttle field of forcst marEg€ment.

3.

The applylng organizatlons arc e\pected to nomlnate those officeF who are workirE
In the fi€ld of for€st manag€ment wtth more than 3 years of SiDerience in E|e related ffeu.
The appliaant for this @urse shouH be a graduate of uni'r'e6ity; have co.npeEnt cornrnand
over spoken and wrltGn Engllsh; must be in good health (bo$ physlcally and mentally) and
nust not be part of any type of military service.

4.

In addtuon, the

follo

lng infonnation in r€spect of U|e nominaGd oficers may please
tle nomlnation -

be mendoned whlle fumlshlng

/

*4

a) Wheil€| attended any toreign Uaining prog6m in the past? lf so,

.

the

duraton/details thercof ;

b)

c)
d)
e)

Whether clear€d from vigilance anglei
Ase;
Whether wgrklng In North East Statep&(;
A brief In 50-100 wgrdsjustifylng tlte nominaton.

5,

The course @vers the @st of a rourd-bip air ticket beb^/een lnternatonal airpq(
designated by JICA and lapan; havel Insurance fiom the time of ardval In Japan to
depoture from Japan; allgwances for (ac@mmodation, living expenses, ouffit and
gripdng); e)ee.lses for JICA Sdy tours and free hedical @re fo. partidpanb who may fall
lll after readring Japan (cosb relating to pre-existing illn65, pregnancy, or dental Ueafilent
are not induded).
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6,

ItEt tweforet rq]r{5ftd fut AE rr/rnintton of sutable a,If,t&B may ptsfls
be
fonrarded (1.n. two coples) In JtCA,s prsscrlb€d fomat to thts Depar;ent
duly
auEEnticated by tlte FIOD of the concerned deparbnent in ac@rdance lyi$t the
elgiHlity
criteria.

7.

The applications should reach thts Depaftment thnough U|e Administrative
Minlsfy/Depafinenvstate co/ernnrent not later than 136 tune, 2016. Nornimtons
received after the pres(riH date may not be @nsidered. The details of the programme
(General lnformation Erochure) and application form may be drawn from the website of

TGining Divis'ron, DoPT whidl may
http://oersrnln.oov.in/otrainino/Index.aspx

be

acassed through

bE

link

Under Sedetary to the Govemment of Indla
Tele rlo: 011-26109049
To,

a) Se(rebry Mhistry of Envlrooment and For€st, PaD"'/aran Bhavdn, CGO Complex,
Lodhl Road, New Delhi.

b) Orlef Secretarles to all the Sbte Go/emmenttunlon Terdtories (with requesi to
cirdlabe the same amongFt their lElaH Depadnents/Organizations).
c) Senlor Represenbtlve, Japan Intematlonal Cooperation Agency, JICA lndia offi€
znd Hoor, Dr. GopalDas thawan, 28, Baraktumba Road, Ne!, Delhi-110001.
d) NfC wi$ request to post the circlllar along t/ifi the JIOqb cirdJlar on this
DeDartment's web6lte.

